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(d) "Convention* means the Convention on International Civil Aviation openod
for signature at Cicago on the seventh day of December 1944 and includes
any AfnnCx adopted under Article 90 cf that Convention and any
arnendment cf thc Annexes or of the Convention under Articles 90 and 94
thereof s0 far as those Annexes and ameudments have been adopted by
both Contracting Parties;

(e) 'Designated airline means an airline wbich bas been dcsignated and
authorized in accordauce with Articles IV and V cf this Agreement;

(1) 'Tariffs' euis the prices to be païd for the carniage cf passengers,
baggage and cargo and thc conditions under which those prices apply,
including prices aud conditions for othe services performied'by the carrier
in connection with air transportation, but cxcluding reuiuncnation and
conditions for the carniage cf mail; and

(g) 'Territory', "Air services-, 'International Air Service', 'Airine' and
*Stop for non-traffic purposes' have thc meaning respectively assigned to
them in Articles 2 and 96 cf the Convention.

ARTICLE Il

Granof

1. ach Contracting Party grants t0 dme other Contracting Party thc foilowing
nights for the conduct cf international air services by the airiue or airUnes
designated by tdut other Contracting Party:

(a) -the right to fly without landing .across its territory;

(b) thc right to land in its territory for non-traffic purposes; sud

(c) to dhe mient pcrmitted in titis Agreemenut, the right te make stops in
its tcritOry on the routes specificd in this Agreement for the
purpo f taking up aud discbarging international traffic iu
passengers and cargo, ineluding mail, separately or iu combination.

2. he airlines of each Contracting Party, other than those designated under
Article IV cf this Agreement, shall also cnjoy the rights specifled in
paragraph 1(a) and (b) of this Article.

3. Nothing iu paragraph 1 cf this Article shah be deemed te confer on a
deuignated airline of onc Coutuacting Party thc right cf taking up, in thc
territory cf the other Contracting Party, passengers sud cargo, including
mail, carricd for remuneration or hirc and destined for another point in thc
tcrritory cf that other Contraeting Party.


